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Shit im from vance can i show you how the south do
fuck the bed we can hit the walls and the couch too
she asked me would i like to nut all on her back
but just dont get none in her mouth dood yea girl i
gotchu
dunkin in her pussy like my name lebron james
she a real thick bitch so let the squad run a train
i never been a lame i graduated top class
niggaz say dey money dum well i guess i got stoopid
cash
with swagg out this earth that aint noobody ever seen
we aint gotta fall in love girl i just want wats in between
now tell me is it mean if i rub alll on her boooty
while my hands in her coochi if it is blame the fruity
she grabbin on my coogi but i aint pay attention
cuz im so deep in her pussy and its tight so i aint
slippin
baby i aint trippin im just tryna get it drippin
if my nigga cant fuk well let him see wats in yo kitchen

thug passion she like the way i always got her laughin
dont worry about them lames baby i can make it
happen
thug passion she like the way i dress she like the way i
flex 
so you should come and roll with the best x 2

babyi aint trippin you should be my flamin hot
she kno dat i got gwap cuz im from vance block
im tryna hit the stop a nigga tryna hit dat
kissin rubbin touching tasting all up on dat kit kat
sit back take on to the head and let her feel herself
she got good slop i can tell by how she work that neck
she like the way i flex she like my player moves
all up in da kitchen got me sweepin like a broom
ima real goon mu swag to da roof 
the way i bust it open she will tell u im da truth
once i hit the room i tell that bitch relax
its only two options hit the headd or throw it back

thug passion she like the way i always got her laughin
dont worry about them lames baby i can make it
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happen
thug passion she like the way i dress she like the way i
flex 
so you should come and roll with the best x 2
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